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COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrelnlan-Pilot.)

CASHION V. WESTERN U. TEL. CO.

Supreme Court of Nortu Carolina.
April 11. 189».

."WHEN AN AOENT SENDS A TELE¬
GRAM IN HIS OWN NAME, AN¬
NOUNCING A DEATH, HIS FAIL¬
URE TO NOTIFY THE COMPANY
OF THE RELATION OF THE AD¬
DRESSEE AND HIS PRINCIPAL.
AND THAT IT IS SENT FOR Till-:
LATTER'S BENEFIT, WILL NOT
PRECLUDE THE PRINCIPAL
FROM RECOVERING EOR HIS
MENTAL SUFFERING CAUSED
DY A FAILURE TO DELIVER THE
DISPATCH.

This was an action to recover dam¬
ages for failure lo promptly dollyer a
telegram. The telegram announced the
death of plaintiff's husbund, and re¬
quested her brother-in-law to come to
her- The telegram was tent by Payne
us agent for plaintiff, in Ins own name,
and he did not notify the company ..[
the relations between the plaintiff and
the addressee <>r the dispatch, or that
It was sent for her beticlit. Tito plain¬
tiff claimed damages for the mental
anguish caused her by the delay In
the delivery of the message. Tb.? I iwer
court held that she could not recover
fqy such suffering and gave lo r judg¬
ment for 25 cut::, the cosl of the t le-
grdm, whereupon she appealed.
The court says:
This directly presents the quest.on

whether the plaintiff can recover dam¬
ages for mental anguish caused by the
negligence of the defendant in failingto promptly deliver a telegram sent
through an agent, when the name ol
the plaintiff was not signed to th" tole-
gram, ami when the fact that it was
pent for her was not disclosed to the
defendant at the lime the message was
Kent, nor were her relations with the
addressee, then communicated to the
company. We Intended to decide this
question at the first hearing, and
thought we had done so. at least bydirect Inference, but, It seems, not ex¬
plicitly enough to be understood. To
prevent any further misconstruction,we
my, plainly, she can recover, if other¬
wise entitled. In other words, the fail¬
ure to give such information was no bar
to the action, or to the recovery of
substantial damages, in Lyne v. Tele¬
graph Co.. 1211 N. C. 129, it was held
that, where a telegram relates to s ek-
ness oi- death, It Is not necessary to dis¬close to the company the relation of
the parties, as there is n common sense
suggestion that it Is imnortan t. The
same rule applies here. The telegramin question state.I that Mr. fashion had
been killed while at work, and on its
face suggested that It was of unusual
importance to somebody. The d. fen-
dant know that somewhere there was a
vnrnnt chair: that some one the lonelydeal hwatch was keeping. Who or
where it mattered not to the def ndant,
as It had no more right to wrong one
person lhan another.
The able counsel for the defi ndant

relies upon Dudley v. Uaxcndalc, y
Exclt. 311.
This rule Ik almost universally fol¬

lowed as to all ordinary 'business trans¬
actions, 'hut can it have any posslbjapplication to the case at bar'.' We
think not. What probable damagicould Mrs. Cashlon possibly have be d
in contemplation, when, in tie- firsthour of her bereavement, she sen) a
telegram announcing the sudden and
violent death of her husband? Surely;SllO could unit be expected to dictatesuch a telegram with the cool delibera¬tion with which a man would contractfor the shipment of a mill shaft; nor
can her mental anguish be measuredby the rule laid down In determiningthe lost profits of Hadley's mill. We
must submit that damages for men¬tal anguish are somewhat anomalous,and the extreme dlfllculty of their ad¬
measurement by any ordinary rule oflaw has led many jurisdictions to re¬
ject the doctrine. We have found it
established In this State, and feel com¬pelled to uphold it. on ithe highest prin¬ciples of public policy and Of privateright, and must give it such a reason¬able construction as will enforce Itslegitimate results.
One other principle must lie kept inview: A telegraph company is in the

nature of a common carrier, claim¬ing and exercising the right or con¬demnation, which can be done only for
r public purpose, it is thereby affected
with a public use. It owes certain du¬
ties to the public.which are not d pend¬ent upon a personal contract, but which
are Imposed by operation of law. A
simple contract Is an agreement be¬
tween two parties..a drawing togetherof two minds to a common intent..
and must be voluntary as well as mu¬
tual. Whenever a man. at a propertime and place presents a telegram tothe company for transmlttal, and at the
same time tenders the proper fee, the
company Is bound to receive, trans¬
mit, and deliver it with reasonable care
and diligence; It cannot refuse to re¬
ceive it; and, while it may protect it¬self by reasonable regulations, it cannotInsist upon a prsonal contract contraryto its usual custom or to public policy.The failure of the telegraph companyto promptly deliver a telegram "is not
a mere breach of contract, but a fail¬
ure to perform a duty which rests upon
It as the servant of the people," While
reaffirming the doctrine, we must again
earnestly caution Juries against Its
abuse. The defendatU Is in no way re¬
sponsible for the anguish suffered by
the plaintiff for the loss of her hus¬
band. All that can possibly be charged
to It Is the Injury resulting from a
negligent failure to deliver 'the tele¬
gram; and the Jury, in considering this
matter, should carefully guard against
the sympathy they would naturally

feel for the widow and orphan child.
Reversed.

STATIC. &C. V. KANSAS CITY & G. R.
CO.

Supreme Court of Louisiana.
February ti. lv.<'j.

A RAILROAD 'COMPANY CANNOT
UK FORCED Tu ESTABLISH A
DEPOT AT A PARTICULAR PLACE
UNLESS SUCH DUTY HAS BEEN
IMPOSED UPON IT BY OENERAL
LAWS, OR BY* ITS CHARTER.
This was a petition for a mandamusto compel tho railroad company to es¬tablish a depot .'t the town of Lees-vllle. Tiio petitioners were citizens of

iii..I town, merchants, &c.< and one ofthem had given (he right of way for the
ru 11road through the town, nnd they
say they were all led to believe thatthe mad would keep a proper depotthere. Tho rallro id company for six
months stopped Us trains and received
and delivered passengers and freight at
a switch about tho center of the town,but afterwards Hie company hough;
some land adjacent to the town, hut in
a swamp, ami built a depot thereon
whl< h was Inaci ssiblc to the public on
ni count of marshy roads and quick¬sands under part of them. The enrn-pnhy had plotted the land Into lots andpetitioners alleged Hie location of thedepot tie. re was for the purpose of sell-ing the lots. .V'. The lower court re-fused ihc petition and the petitioners'appealed.
The court says:
A:; matters stand the only questionbefore us is whether, as a mailer oflaw. Hie plaintiffs have the right,through mandamus, to force the iie-fondant to establish a. di pot at Loes-villc. Tlx- Supreme '.. ort of the Unitedstntra wns called upon to consider ibisquestion in Railroad Co. v. WashingtonTer. 142 U. S. VS.'. under a slate of facts

very similar to those alleged by theplaintiffs in their petition. In discussingthe question the Supreme Court of theUnited States declared that "a writ ofmandamus to compel a railroad cor¬
poration to d., a particular act in con¬
struct;:):.' Its rea l or buildings, or in
running i's train.-, can l>> Issued onlywhen there Is a specific legal duty onits pe'rl to do that act, and clear proofof thai duty."'.'To hold that Um directors of this
company. In determining the number,place and size of Its slatI tnn and otherstructures, having regard to the pub-lie convenience, as weil as its own po-cunlnry Interests, can be controlled bythe courts by w rit of mandamus, wouldbe Inconsistent with many decisions ofhieb authority in analogous cases."The court quoted approvingly fromPeople v. New York L. E. ä- w. R. Co.,104 N. Y. .>-<*, In which tho court re¬fused to grant a mandamus to compela railroad Corporation to construct and
maintain a stnCon - at a village con-talnlng 1,200 Inhabitants. The court
said: "As the duty sough; to he Im¬posed upon tho defendant is not a spe¬cific duty Imposed by statute, the courtCannot enforce its performance by man¬ch ums. it cannot compel tlie erection of
n station house, nor the enlargement of
one. No doubt, as the respondent urges,the court may by mandamus also act
In certain case.-: affecting corporate
matters, but only where the duty con¬
cerned Is Bpecllic, and plainly imposed
upon tli" corporation * .."
The declsli ha in Railroad Co. v.

Washington Tor. and in Pe-qile v. NewYork L. E. & W. R. Co. were. In our
opinion, based upon correct principles,which should and must control the
present case. Affirmed.

LAMBERT'S POltiT.
Mis? Bopa Friary, who recently grad¬

uated with distinction at Mount Sliial
Training School for Nurses, in New
York, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos.
A. Smothers, corner of Pocahontas and
Parker avenues.

Mi*, and .Mrs. John Organ, of PoHca-
hontas avenue, have returned from a
vial*. io relatives in Dinwlddie county.
Bicycle riding is a very popular pas¬

time with the ladies of Lambert's Point.
The fair sex are out on their wheels in
large numbers every evening.
Next Sunday afternoon a. band of

young ladies will be organized at Latn-ie rt's Point M. E. Church.
Mr. Andrew Biggins' handsome store

and residence, on the corner of Poca-
hontna avenue nnd Bowden's Ferry
Road, Is fast Hearing completion.
Tho board walks on Pocahontas,Lawrence and several other avenues in

the village are in a very dangerous
oondStion. In numerous places the er. Is
of the planks have broken loose from
their fastenings and project upwards
a foot in height. There is danger of
pedestrians who have to traverse theso
s:reets being seriously hurt by stumb¬
ling nnd falling over them.

It is said that there Is a possibility
of the celluloid factory opening up
again in the near future.
The early pen crop and large quanti¬

ties of them are being shipped to Hie
North daily.

Mr. UenrKf V. I.nj lor llcait.
Mr. George W. Laylor, a well-known

Norfolk man, died at Iiis home, 23
Shields street, last night at 8:30 o'clock.
He was in Iiis fifty-ninth year, nnd
was connected witli the Norfolk nnd
Western railroad.
The deceased was a member ofHarmony Lodge. No. It*. Jerusalem En¬

campment, No. 4, Canton; NorfolkLodge, No. 82, I. O. O. F., and also a
member of Charity Lodge, No. 32, K.of I'.
He leaves a wife and several chil¬dren, besides many friends to mournhis death.
The funeral arrangements have notyet been completed.

It takes ?0o rose» to innl-.e a tfrispooti-fnl of perfume, u takes the best <i IIIof white corn, rye and barley malt t .>produce the c o. Taylor Whiskey; morethan that, it tak-.s seven year of aciage. ripening in narre!:?-no myth! ..!methods of aging, but nature's summerht-.it and winter'* cold. It Isn't posto make wh'skey old in a day, a monthor a year. It won't have tho "earmarks"of maturity unless actual time Is allow .!for the ripening. G. O. Tay! r WhiskI sare. sold only in b->ttl<s hearing our firmname signature on face and neck labels.CHESTER H. CRAVES .vi SONS.For r,al« nt White Bros., NorfolU, Va ,Crown's Hotel, Portsmouth, Va.

ER1BF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mr. L. O. Millor. of Miller, Rhoads &

Co.. has returned from Richmond.
Mr. I. C. Roberts will erect three two-

story brick tenements ott Chapel street,
south of lienry.
The llrst shipment of Georgia water¬

melons were received here yesterday.
They were consigned to J. K. Britten
& Co.

All arrangements have been made to
have a grand concert on the occasion
of the Moonlight Excursion Monday
night, which will no doubt be a great
success, as the gentlemen in charge are
determined to have this the tlnest of
the reason. Leave Portsmouth at 7:30,
Bay Line wharf; leave Norfolk 7:C,
Southern Railway wharf. Cars meet
boat on return.
Mr. John Mariner is at Mackcesport,

Penn., with Wilton Roy, Irene. Too
Soon and several others of his string.
Tin y were entered In the races there
yesterday and to-day.
Organiser L. L. Powell, of the Nor¬

folk Lodge, Knights of the Mystic
Chain, has enrolled a large number of
members since lir.u meeting. The
next meeting will be held at Elks' Hall
next Friday night at >> oYlock.
A meeting of the directors of th*

Tidewater Carnival As< .e ttlon was
held last night at the 13 aid of Trade
rooms, but as the attendance was
small, no business was taken up.
Councilman W. P. Oberndorfer and

family are summering at Ocean View,
In the Ackiss c >tta;;e.
Capt. G. A. Gwathney and wife, of

Surry county, are the guests of Mr.
G. H. Sykes, No. 2^0 Penchurch street.
Mr. Frank Egner, a former superin¬

tendent of the Oas Works, in this ci,ly,i« here on a brief visit.
Mr. J. W. T.tdlock. who has been 111

at St. Vincent's Hospital for the pasttwo weeks, left th" hospital yesterdayIn a few days, be will go to his home
in Bertie county, N. C to recuperate.ThM the glorious Fourth Is near is
evidenced by the fact that fire-works
are appearing in the slore window dla-
p! 1 VS.. 1
Mrs. G. II. Williams and children left

last night via the Washington steamer
of the Baltimore and Ohio, for Berry-vllle, V.l.. where they will spend the
summer.

Dr. Fishburn and family, of Waflhln :-
ton. D. c., who have been spending
some time at Virginia Reach, left lastnight for their home.
A colored man by the name of CharlesJones had his arm badly en; yesterdaywhile assisting in removing a safe. Hewent to Die police station, where hiswound was attended to by "Doctor"Hamilton.
The police have a color, d boy about 4

years eld who was picked up on thestreet. His name Is not known.

BRAMBIETOH WARD,
The burning of a h»l of garbage and

trash in a lot in n i»r f Reservoir ave¬
nue carried the Kiio Department to thai
point about y:i". a. to. yesterday. Tie.
blaze was extinguished by a streamI from a hydrant.
Mr. Frank II. Gale has been confined

to bis residence, on Willoughby avenue,for several days by sickness. His con¬dition last nigiit was somewhat im-
proved.
The Evergreen Social Club gave an¬

other delightful ride to Ocean ViewThursday night under the chaporonagcof Mesdamcs Roberts ami Fisher.Mrs. Harry L. Taylor, of West Hiam-bleton avenue, who has been an Invalid
for the past four months, was able yes¬terday to leave her room and comedown stairs.
The beautiful weather of last nightcontributed largely to the success ofthe lawn party given by the Mramble-lon W. O. T. IT. The spacious lawn of

Mrs. I. c. Wade, corner of Rose andClnlborne avenues, was brilliantly illu¬
minated in honor of the event, and foi
several hours the grounds were gracedwith tin- beauty and fashion of the
ward, together with many visitors from
the central mm of the city. Cream,cake and fruits were served in abund¬
ance.
Serious complaint is made by the

residents of East Brambleton avenue of
the crowds of men and boys who con¬
gregate daily at Campostella bridgeami bathe there in an almost nude state
and use the most unbecoming language( the great discomfort of ladles. Com¬
munications calling attention to thisimmoral practice will be sent to theI., al Board and city Councils.
Mrs. Win. Sanderlin and her daugh¬ter. Miss Willie, of 115 North Mallby

avenue, have recovered from their re¬
el nt illness.
Mr. .lohn Robertson, of No. 701 Jame¬

son avenue, is conlinrd to his homewith rheumatism.
The B, Y. P. IT. of Spnrgeon Memo¬rial Baptist church will tender their

pastor, Rev. L. r. Christie, a receptionMonday night-

ATLANTIC CITY WARD
The June meeting of the Local Boardof Improvement will be held on Mon¬day night at S o'clock, when importantsanitary matters will be discussed.
The Joint excursion of the Sundayschools of Atlantic City Ward will be

held at Buckroe Reach on the 2Sth in¬
stant.
The Junior Society of Christian En¬deavor of Colley Memorial PresbyterianChurch will bo held Sunday afternoon

at 4 o'clock. A program of special in¬
terest has been prepared for the meet¬
ing.
Episcopal services will be held at the

W. C. T. U. II.til on Colley avenue Sun¬
day night, conducted either by Rev.
B. D. Tucker, of St. Paul s Church, or
Rev. Joint K. Wales.
Riverside Park was visited again las:

night by over 1100 colored people. Mu¬
sic and dancing warf kept up until a
late hour.
The Junior Epworth .League of Le-Kles Memorial Church' will have n

grand rally Sunday afternoon at .1
o'clock,
Mr. .1. S. Long has the contract for

building four new modern style dwell¬
ings in the nortln rn section of the
ward.
A party of gentlemen have secured

a fleet sailing yacht and will go on a
fishing excursion down the bay next
we, k fnr a ten days* sojourn. Theywill take with them an ample supplyof provisions and creature comforts.
M ss Carrie Lambert, of Avenue A.

will shortly go on an extended summer
trip, taking In several noted wateringplaces.

Dnmiicil In NrwTnrk.
Mr. Daniel Fogarty, a well-known

engineer and ex-policeman, received
the sad Intelligence yesterday of his lit¬
tle .S-year-old son's drowning In New-
York. The body was recovered and will
reach Norfolk for burial Sunday morn¬
ing.

STOLE PEDDLER'S GOODS.

PHIL MANNING ARRESTED BY
DETECTIVE SERGBANT HEP-

PEL.
A negro by the name of Phil Man-

ning is locked, up at the police station
en the charge of stealing from a house
at 'the corner of Church and Water
streets yesterday. The goods stolen
are valued at about $T;>. They be«
longed to Mary Davis, an Arab woman,
who peddles silks and tapestries. The
negro entered the room where the
goods were in the open daylight, and
Just as be was emerging therefrom lie
was confronted by the little boy who
lives with the Arab woman. The negro
slapped the boy to scare him and went
on his way. Later Detective Hcppoi, to
whom the case was reported, arrested
Manning ill the New York dock. The
evidence agtllnst him is very strong.
The goods were recovered.

Rrnrchlne for in» Fallier,
Harry Davis, a youth about 12 years

old. Is In the city from the Eastern
Shore, looking for his father, George
Davis, a house carpenter. The child
was found on the street Thursday night
by a citizen, and carried to police head¬
quarters, where he told his story
He says he has been living with his

grandparents, near New church post-office, and left Cor Norfolk four or five
days ago.: that his father wrote him
frequently, nod sent, him a bicycle from
this place, lie desired to spend a few
days with his father and return home,
but could not find him. lie was badly
frightened when questioned cdosely,
and wept. As soon as possible he will
be returned to bis grandparents, Mr.
and Mis. John Davis.

MltrriAtl lit l iirl lliuiror.
Rev. Charles Wright Freeland, chap¬

lain at Fort Monroe, and Miss Alleen
Map Vlckcry, daughter of Dr. Richard
Vlckcry, of the Soldiers' Home, were

quit tly married Thursday in the beau¬
tiful chapel at the fort. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. *'. H. Bryan,
pastor of Old St. John's ISpla .on.il
Church, In the presence of the Immedi¬
ate friends of the couple. There w. re
no attendants, and after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Frceland took the boai
for a. stay «'f several days In the North.
Chaplain Frceland has been ordered lo
Manila, and will leave with his bride
for that place nhout July 1. They will
return t<» Fotit Monroe some time next
week and will at once prepare for their
trip across the water.

Oil Nummer Colli«.
Miss Deache and Miss Wood, former

proprietors of Leache-Wood School, left
last n'Tht for New York via the B. and
O., en route bo Europe, where they will
make an extensive lour. They will be
accompanied to New York by Miss S.
O. Shepherd, who will leave them at
that point and make a tour of Nova

otia.

it I ni:'« l>«ucli(or»' Trolley I'nrty.
A trolley party was given last even¬

ing by Circle No. 6, of the King's
Daughters, the party riding In a bril¬
liantly illuminated car to several sec¬
tions of the city. They boarded the car
at the corner of Grandy and Freemason
street and rode for two hours or mere.
The party was chaperoned by the ofll-
cera of the circle.

Ktlnrii'il After seven Tfnn,
Captain Danvlg, who was master of

the bark Dictator, which was wrecked
at Virginia Beach seven years ago, and
his wife and son drowned, arrived In
Norfolk yesterday in command of the
steamer Ella for bunker coal. This is
Captain Danvig's first visit since the
loss of his wife and son, who sleoD in
Elmwood Cemetery.

Arelilriti nt Clio rower Honor.
An accident occurred to one of the

engines at the power-house in Hunters-
vllle Thursday night, which lias re¬
quired the assistance from the Ocean
View railroad power-house to run the
electric cars on the Norfolk city rail¬
road for the past two days and nights.
The damage, which was the breaking,
of a piston rod, will lie repaired by the
putting in of a new one to-day.

neulti of Mr. William 31. Kmtrr.
Mr. Wm. II. Foster, aged 77 years,

died yesterday nt bis home, riCJ Boush
street. The deceased had long been a
citizen of Norfolk, and was well known.
He is survived by a wife and live chil¬
dren, who live in Norfolk.
He had been ill for a long while. The

funeral will occur this afternoon at C
o'clock from hiri late residence.

Y, SI. «\ A. Nnlr,,
Kvery man in Norfolk is invited to a

meeting which will be held In the Y.
M. C. A. Hall Sunday afternoon at 3:4".
o'clock. Rev. S. C. Hatcher, pastor of
the Queen Street M. B. Church, will
deliver the address. Mr. B. C. Tupman
will favor the audience with a vocal
solo. Tile meeting will be for men only.

Many Itomiofcrm II ore'
Two sections of a Norfolk and West¬

ern train brought many people from
RoailOke and other points in South¬
western Virginia to Norfolk yesterdayafternoon. The visitors will spend to¬
day and to-morrow sight-seeing in this
Immediate section, ami will leave Sun-
day night on their return trip.

Consisting of CUTlCUlu SOAP, to cleanse fte
skin. CUTICt'RA Ointment, lo beal (be skin, and
CUT1CÜRA RESOLVE.M. 10 cool the blood, is
ones sufficient to core (be most lortnilQ.?, dis¬
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rasbes.
Ilchings, and Irritations, with loss of hair, when
(he best physicians, and all other remedies UL
(told trwythm Price, Thi Sit, »1.Ui or Cuticfia

soap.SSc i Oi.imr.lT.e Rssoltbk T (half «itm.Mc.
Fottkc Dxto a it 0 chbm. Co»r., Sold Prop!., Uottoa,
B3~ "How to Cure Uuux:«,"G4 p»«e t>JOk, tue

f
234 MAIN STREET.

No other house DOES.EVER DID.or EVER WILL sell suchSTERLING QUALITIES at such LOW PRICES as WE quote.¦?t?-
HiI Here's Value
§ Far Above Our Price,

Lot of Men's English Cloth Trousers.insmall Grey or Black stripes, fully cut, pains¬takingly made, perfect fitting, with belt strapsand small legs.
It's only while this special lot lasts that

we can promise this price.

$2.98 A PAIR.

j| «& Company *|

ELECTRIC BATH FREE i
(WITHOUT REMOVING GARMENTS)

In all chronic diseases, we will give one treatment free to anyonepresenting this advertisement before July 1st.

Electricity Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, and all diseases of the

Stomach, Nerves and Skin.
Particularly adapted for women and children.
Also Specialists in Truss Fitting. Ten years' experience in thiswork makes us able to guarantee the tilting of any Truss perfect,and giving relief in the worst cases o» Hernia. Elastic Hosiery forWeak Limbs, Varicose Veins. &c. Abdominal Supporters, ShoulderBraces, &c.

\i
\i

J

1New York Medical Co., \151 Granby Street, NORFOLK, VA. I
SJJMMER RESORTS.

_

Alleghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by the Medical Society ofVirginia. Is celebrated for Its cures ofdysnapsla In Its various forms. Most ex¬tended und beautiful grounds in the moun¬tains.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testi¬monials. &C, write to
niy.':> 2m C. A. COLMOUN. Prop.

Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs,10 miles from Salem. Va., opens June1st, lvyi Elevation '-'.CW feet, sulphur,chalybeate, freestone and limestonewaters. Reasonable rales. Special atten¬tion paid to comfort and pleasure of
guests. Write tor descriptive pamphletcontaining analysis of waters, references,jfco. Long Distance Telephone connec¬tion. J. II. CHAPMAN. .Manager, jel-lm

Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, Va.; open to visitors.tune I, IS99; these springs are situated onthe summit of the Alleghany Mountains;the curative properties of the waten irewell established and adapted to a wide
range of disease; tho accommodations artfirst-class in every respect; descriptive-P-HftphU and rnfiirniched on .tppil. ,itlon. R1DCEWAY HOLT, Prop. in>L'.i-:in

JOHN 0. "öflSÄGE
ESTABLISHED 1865

Sewer and Wei! Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc
VVOODSIDE'S WHARF.

NORFOLK, VA
J. W. OÄMAGfS. W. 5». 'WALLER

GRfTlflGE & WHLIB
Headquarter for Foreignand Domestic

Cement, Lime. Plaster Bii&U
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Lathi,Shingles, &c Otlici and warehouse

12 to 18 PLUME ST
N<.tr the BriJji. NORFOLK VA.
iv.aol me a mm

AJAX 1 ABLETS POBITIVKLY CUR*A t.L Kerrotit OtwoM*. Failing Mess¬et x, Iiapotoncj.Sleupleiuro...nic.MOKiilij Atiutaanr other Kxcam» and tndl»rretlon*. i*'V quMlv aiirf ivnl*micra I.oit Vitality t:, old or jouaf. Jfit n inan <W study,bu»iu3s!. or m«r/i»f«'''JV"' Inwnltj taJ i OU..-JIn»iiou ifU»k«n in timii. Thor n«n ,ho.it itcmedlaio Itafrare-raint nail eflrct. a CORE whsro all oth.i« tall, lalitt upon h'.vng tha gv-^lao A<tuc Table's-hue euro 1 tli..i.-und« -i.d ttlit ocxa joa. We fin apoaiti'O nrluea gaarunte« to eftcot n car* U> each »awur refund tha raoarr. Price BO oaata nor Baciafa.ptrii p.c.ag-.« Ifull treatment] far $210. hi mill, laplain wrapper, nuin inolpt of price. Circular fire,.AJAX REMEDY CO., "Ä^TtT
For sale In Notfolk, Va., by üurrow,Martin A Co. and 11. l\ Holmes Sc Co., Idruggleta. te9tu.-.a,aa-ly.

_J5U M M ER RESORTS.
VARIETY SPRINGSAugusta County. Va. Open June Clh toOctober 1st. 1S99. Those Spr ii;;s situatedon the C. it O. R. It. In n.rth mounlr.irange ot" the Allcghanles. offer tnanv ud-vantages, six varieties of water; hot an lcom healing baths-: Improvements new;nicely furnished; service good; rate* r.-.i.sonabl». Write for bookl-t and t'rins.Special rates for June and (September id-dress H. Q, EICHELBERGER, VarlefSprings. Va._ Jri-Jm

'

THE WILTSHIRE.
Virginia avenue, on beach. AtlanticCity. N. J. Enlarged und refurnished.Spcclul Juno rates.

S. S. PHOEBUS,
Owner and Proprietor.Formerly of llygeia Hotel. Old PointComfort. Vu. jeS-lm

SWEET CHALYBEVTu SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY.. VA

This entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTE ft BRAXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany Improvements anil refurnlslltllagllVo hotel and cottages throughout. Th*management of the hotel will bo coat n-ued under Mr. B. F. BAKLE. who hastor the past throe years oiuiatod it soisuccessfully.
These charming spilns-* are situated Ina lovely valley, ensconced in the back«bone of the Alleghanles. at an elevationof 3,000 fet-t, In the midst of tue "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only n'nc mile*rrom Allcghany Sla'.ion-the h'ghest pointion the Chesapeake and Ohio railway Byactual analysts the best <haly)«atawater In this country: none bt-tfer I i (heworld: elegant bath pools Reef and mut-

ton supplied ft em the ::nest blue-grasssod. Vegetables in abundance, grown Iniho garden of th s noted property. Ratesmoderate. Tor further particulars wiiio
i; K. EAKLE. JR..apl-tm Manager.

DAGGERS SPRINGS.
General Wade Hampton's favorite re¬

sort Is now open for the summer. Sulphur,Iron and Llthla Waters. Highly recom¬mended for stomach, kidney and bladdertroubles. IV.lhia Tool Raths. Riding,Driving. I"ir-iii:in. Cood Music. cTtcellentTaule Kare. Dr. II Stuart Macl>ean, ofRtchm >nd, physician for the season.Write for circular and special rates toarties. W. 1 M1LLLR, Daggers, Vu.
Jep.-.w«

Crockets Arsenic Litha Springs and Bath
OI'KN JIMC 1st.

As n nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic and re¬s'' 'ativo these waters and baths are un-surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles andkindred diseases. Cleans and beautifiesthe complexion. Dry atmosphere, ro¬mantic .surroundings, modern conven¬iences, For booklet, address M. 0.THOMAS, Manager, Stuwsvllle, Va.tnylS-2m

BUFFALO L1TH1A SPRINGS HOTEL.
(COTTAGE SYSTEM. )

On Atlantic and Danville Railroad. Meck¬lenburg countv, Va., 55 miles eastof Danville. Va.,
Round-trip and Excursion tickets onsale at reduced rates from aJl

principal points.
HOT AND COLD MINERAL WATERRATHS.For terms for board apply to

A. W. ARCHER. Manager.Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor.Dr. F. S. Whaley, Resident Physician,jel-eod-lm

RockiDgham (7a.) Springs,
Health, Rest, Joy, Peace and Plenty

abounds. j::5 to $35. Booklets. O. T.
HOPKINS & SON. McQafaeysvAIs, Yfc
j«7-eod-lra» "

'-t


